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Pavlovian conditioning processes may contribute to some symptoms of multiple chemical
sensitivity (MCS). This review summarizes the potential relevance of the literature on conditional
taste and olfactory aversions, conditional sensitization, and conditional immunomodulation to
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Introduction
Multiple chemical sensitivity (MCS) is a
complex and poorly understood disorder.
Patients present a variety of symptoms.
Sometimes precipitating events are identi-
fied, and sometimes the symptoms seem to
appear without clearly defined causes. It is
unlikely that any one mechanism will
account for all the various manifestations
ofMCS.
Among the many disciplines that may
contribute to our understanding ofMCS
is Pavlovian conditioning. Pavlovian con-
ditioning, also termed classical or respon-
dent conditioning, is defined by a set of
operations in which a neutral conditional
stimulus (CS) is paired with a biologically
significant unconditional stimulus (UCS).
At the start of conditioning, the UCS
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reflexively (unconditionally) elicits some
response, termed the unconditional
response (UCR). As a result of CS-UCS
pairings, the CS becomes associated with
the UCS. The acquisition of this associa-
tion is revealed by the emergence ofa new
response to the previously neutral CS.
Because this new response is conditional
on CS-UCS pairings, it is called the
conditional response (CR).
Once established, the CR may be
elicited by stimuli other than the CS. Such
conditional responding to novel stimuli is
termed generalization. Typically, the greater
the similarity between the novel assessment
stimulus and the CS used in acquisition, the
greater the strength ofthe generalized CR.
The CR acquired following CS-UCS pair-
ings may be attenuated by repeated presen-
tations ofthe CS without the UCS; this
procedure is called extinction.
Several phenomena studied by condi-
tioning researchers may be relevant to
MCS. This review concentrates on gusta-
tory and olfactory aversion learning, condi-




There has been a considerable amount of
research on developing an association
between a flavor CS and malaise. If a dis-
tinctive flavor is followed by illness, many
species (including humans) rapidly learn to
associate the events (1). This association is
evidenced by a behavioral avoidance ofthe
flavor; i.e., following illness, alternative
flavors are preferred to the illness-paired
flavor. The association also is manifest by a
negative affective reaction to the flavor; i.e.,
when exposed to the illness-paired flavor,
rats display orofacial responses that indicate
distaste (2) and people report that the flavor
makes them ill (3). Flavor-aversion learning
is especially robust. The aversion may readily
be established (onlyasingle pairing is neces-
sary), and occurs despite a long interval
(e.g., hours) between exposure to the flavor
and the induction ofillness (1).
The illness responsible for the aversion
may result because the ingested substance
actually contains a toxin (e.g., aversion for
a food tainted with Salmonella), or because
an experimenter administers the aversive
agent (e.g., aversion for a harmless food
that has been paired with administration of
an emetic drug), or because the individual
experienced an event that caused illness
some time after exposure to the flavor (e.g.,
aversion to a food that was followed by the
person's contracting a stomach virus, or
undergoing chemotherapy).
Flavor aversions are very sensitive
indices oftoxicosis. That is, an aversion for
a normally palatable flavor develops even
when only a very small dose of toxin is
administered subsequent to ingestion.
Indeed, such learned aversions may be
more sensitive measures of toxicity than
other more traditional assessments (4,5).
Flavor-aversion learning exhibits the
properties of other Pavlovian CRs. For
example, such learning can be eliminated;
following CS-UCS pairings, repeated pre-
sentation of the CS (flavor) without the
UCS (illness) leads to diminution of the
CR of aversion to the CS. Also, aversion
learning displays stimulus generalization.
That is, following aversion learning with
one CS, other CSs that have never been
pairedwith illness also elicit aversive CRs.
In addition to the large literature on
flavor-aversion learning, there is a smaller
literature on olfactory aversion learning. It
is clear that olfactory cues like taste cues
may acquire aversive properties following
pairing with illness (6,7). It is possible that
some cases of MCS may be attributable
to an instance ofsuch olfactory or flavor
aversion learning. That is, a chemical with
distinctive taste and/or olfactory properties
that most individuals find innocuous may
elicit profound aversive responses in other
individuals because in the past the chemical
was paired with illness. Because the pairing
may not be obvious (i.e., there was a long
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interval between exposures to the sensory
and noxious events), the individual may
not have noticed the conditions that led to
the adverse reaction to the previous neutral
stimulus. There is ample evidence for such
unconscious learning in the case offlavor-
aversion learning by humans (3). Many
toxic chemicals have distinctive odors and
thus overexposure to these chemicals
would necessarily involve the pairing of a
distinctive olfactory cue with illness.
Case reports suggest that some individ-
uals may have acquired MCS in a manner
consistent with an aversion learning analy-
sis. For example, Bolla-Wilson et al. (8)
describe cases in which individuals became
ill after accidental exposure to high levels
ofodorous toxic agents (e.g., insecticides or
solvents) and thereafter reported various
symptoms (headaches, nausea, pain in the
extremities) in response to avariety ofodors.
That is, the illness-associated odor (e.g., odor
ofinsecticide) as well as other odors (e.g.,
cigarette smoke, car fumes) elicited uncom-
fortable somatic symptoms. As described by
Bolla-Wilson et al. (8), these symptoms may
be explained as aversions to the odor paired
with illness upon the occasion ofthe acci-
dental exposure and stimulus generalization
from the illness-paired odor to other odors.
Sensitization to Irritants
as a Learned Response
There is an extensive literature on pharma-
cological conditioning (9,10). A variety of
CSs (e.g., environment ofdrug administra-
tion, time of drug administration) when
paired with administration ofvarious phar-
macological UCSs come to elicit pharma-
cological CRs. Although the characteristics
of conditional drug responses depend on
the nature and mechanism of the drug
effect (11), for many effects ofmany drugs
the pharmacological CR looks like the
drug effect. That is, when presented with
environmental cues that have previously
signaled a drug, humans and other animals
respondwith druglike CRs.
When the usual drug is administered in
the context ofthe usual predrug cues, the
effect of the drug may be augmented by
the pharmacological CR combining with
the pharmacological UCR. As the associa-
tion between the predrug cues and the
drug effect grows stronger, this augmenta-
tion will become progressively greater. A
progressively greater response to a drug
over the course of successive administra-
tions is termed sensitization, and there is
considerable evidence that sensitization is,
in part, attributable to conditioning (12).
For example, in the drug-experienced (and
drug-sensitized) organism, administration
of the drug in a context not previously
associated with the drug often results in a
reversal ofsensitization; a small drug effect
is seen that is characteristic of nonsensi-
tized responding (10). Thus, by altering
the context of drug administration, the
effect ofthe drug is not augmented by any
conditional drug response.
The effects of some irritants display
sensitization. Mice (which are about as sen-
sitive to formaldehyde as humans) are
more sensitive to the aversive effects ofan
irritant on reexposure than they were on
initial exposure (13). Such sensitization
may also be seen with respect to the respi-
ratory rate reduction effects ofirritants; the
effect increases over the course ofrepeated
exposures (14). It is likely that condition-
ing contributes to such sensitization. That
is, the effects ofirritants can be elicited by
environmental cues paired with the chemi-
cal, and the sensitized response in the irri-
tant-experienced organism is attenuated by
altering the context ofirritant exposure.
If CRs contribute to irritant sensiti-
zation, it would be expected that the effects
ofirritants could be conditioned. Such a
finding was reported by Alarie (15), who
paired a light CS with an airborne irritant
(ethanol). The respiratory rate reduction ini-
tially elicited by the irritant came to be
elicited bythe light. The contribution ofthis
respiratory CRto sensitization is apparent in
experiments that altered environmental
cues. The results ofsuch experiments sug-
gest that sensitization is apparent onlywhen
animals are repeatedly exposed to formalde-
hyde in the environment in which the respi-
ratory measurements were made (13,16,17).
Thus, sensitization to irritants, like sensitiza-
tion to a variety ofdrugs, probably is par-
tially attributable to a CR elicited by cues
pairedwith the chemical stimulation.
The systemic effects ofirritants typically
are signaled not only by environmental
cues but also by cues inherent in the stimu-
lation; the odor ofthe irritant and the early
respiratory effects signal later irritant-
induced illness. Such early effects as well as
environmental stimuli may come to elicit
CRs and sensitized responding. Moreover,
small effects of novel irritants may elicit
CRs because ofgeneralization to the irritant
that was initially presented at the time of
distress. There is evidence that CRs trained
with one respiratory irritant will generalize
to a broad range ofirritants (18).
As recently suggested by Wood and
Colemen (13), the extreme sensitivity to
irritants reported by some MCS patients
may represent a conditional sensitized
response. That is, these patients may have
been exposed to irritants in the context of
distinctive environmental cues. After some
number ofpairings, the environment itself
may elicit a conditional irritant response,
which may augment the responding pro-
duced by existing low levels of irritants.
The individual would display sensitized
responding to the irritant:
"Ifairborne concentrations ofirritants
are sufficiently aversive, they may act as
unconditioned stimuli necessary for
respondent conditioning to occur.
Subsequent exposure to previously inef-
fective concentrations, or to other stim-
uli associated with chemical irritation,
might result in the elicitation ofcondi-
tioned responses that are unpleasant in
and ofthemselves or have behavioral or
other effects" (13).
Conditional Allergic Reactions
Some clinicians have suggested that MCS
results from immune dysfunction caused
by exposure to common foods and chem-
icals, although there is considerable
evidence to the contrary (19,20). There
are reports that some MCS patients dis-
play allergiclike symptoms in response to
various stimuli not usually considered
allergenic (21). There is an extensive liter-
ature on conditional immunological
responses that may be relevant to such
instances ofMCS. Results ofmany studies
indicate that stimuli that initially are neu-
tral can, after pairing with an antigen,
elicit allergic responses.
Sometimes the pairings resulting in
antigenic CRs occur because there are dis-
tinctive stimuli naturally present at the
time of presentation of the antigen. In
1896, Mackenzie noted that a patient who
was allergic to roses displayed an allergic
reaction when presented with an artificial
rose (22). Apparently the visual features of
the rose served as a CS for the antigenic
stimulation provided by the flower. There
have been many subsequent reports that a
variety of nonantigenic stimuli that have
been paired with antigens elicit allergic
reactions (23).
There also have been laboratory demon-
strations ofconditional allergic reactions.
For example, in an experiment using guinea
pigs sensitized to egg albumin (EA),
Ottenberg et al. (24) paired a distinctive
injection environment (CS) with EA injec-
tions (UCS). They monitored signs such
as rapid breathing, gasping, piloerection,
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dilation ofalae nasi, cyanosis, and convul-
sion. The authors reported that after train-
ing, animals had conditional allergy attacks.
The symptoms were apparent when the
subjects were merely placed in the injection
environment (without EA challenge).
Others have reported that asthmatic attacks
unconditionally precipitated in guinea pigs
by injection ofEA could subsequently con-
ditionally be elicited by injection ofdistilled
water (25). MacQueen et al. (26) demon-
strated that a protease specific to mast cells
was released in response to an audiovisual
CS that had in the past been paired with
EA in rats sensitized to the protein.
The extensive literature on conditional
immunomodulation has been reviewed
elsewhere (23,27). Although there are
some conflicting findings, it appears that a
complete understanding of responsivity to
allergens requires an appreciation of the
contribution oflearning to immunological
responses. Ofrelevance to MCS are sugges-
tions that the display ofimmunomodula-
tory CRs is affected by stress (28,29). For
example, Peeke et al. (29) reported that
animals that were stressed (handled) before
conditioning showed significant CRs to a
CS paired with bovine serum albumin.
Animals that had not been stressed before
conditioning did not exhibit the CR to the
stimulus paired with the antigen. It is
possible, then, that MCS patients may be
particularly susceptible to conditional aller-
gic responding because ofhigh levels of
stress at the time they are challenged with
an antigen. Thus, a variety ofstimuli pre-
sent at the time of antigenic stimulation
may conditionally elicit components ofthe
allergic response.
In summary, it is possible that some
MCS symptoms may be immunological
CRs. Such CRs may be elicited by environ-
mental stimuli present at the time of
antigenic challenge. In some cases, the
antigen-paired cue may consist ofthe sen-
sory qualities (e.g., odor) of the antigenic
stimulation. There is evidence that ifthe
individual was stressed at the time ofanti-
genic stimulation, the association between
the CS and antigenic UCS is enhanced.
Conditional immune responses, like other
CRs, would be expected to display general-
ization. As a result, a variety ofstimuli may
come to elicit conditional allergic responses.
Research Issues
Patient History
Interviews with patients with MCS may
reveal episodes consistent with a learning
interpretation oftheir symptoms. For exam-
ple, there may have been an occasion when
exposure to an agent to which the patient is
sensitive (the CS, according to this analysis)
occurred some time before a particularly
aversive event, thus establishing an associa-
tion that is manifest as an aversion to the
CS. Relevant to this issue is the apparendy
common finding that MCS patients rarely if
ever develop their symptoms following
exposure to odorless substances.
"We have never seen the development
ofthese [MCS] episodic symptoms after
significant exposures to odorless toxic
substances such as lead or arsenic.
Therefore, it appears that the person
must be exposed to an odorous toxicant
(solvents, chlordane) for conditioning to
take place and for generalization to
other substances to occur" (8).
Although the prominent role ofodor-
ous stimuli in MCS is consistent with a
Pavlovian conditioning analysis ofthe dis-
order, it should be emphasized that there
are a variety of reasons why exposure to
odorous stimuli frequently is noted as a
precursor to MCS (30).
Evaluation ofthe circumstances lead-
ing to development of MCS symptoms
may reveal occasions on which distinctive
environmental, olfactory, or gustatory
cues preceded exposure to an irritant in a
manner consistent with a conditioning
analysis of sensitization. In cases where
the MCS symptoms are exhibited as aller-
giclike reactions to stimuli not usually con-
sidered antigenic, it may be possible to
determine occasions when apreviously neu-
tral stimulus was paired with an antigen. As
previously established, there is evidence that
the formation of an immunological CR
may be especially pronounced if the indi-
vidual is stressed at the time of CS-UCS
pairing, and interviews with some patients
may indicate a history of such stress in
conjunction with accidental exposure to
an allergen. Indeed, it has been suggested
that MCS complaints are especially preva-
lent in people who have suffered trau-
matic experiences before reporting their
symptoms (31).
Some instances of MCS may be
attributable to generalization from the
original CS to avariety ofother CSs. Thus,
a patient who may have developed a reac-
tion to the odor of a solvent as a result of
the pairing of this odor with illness may
also display generalized aversions to other
odors, such as car fumes or cut grass (8).
Interviews with patients may indicate
whether the extensive list of offensive
agents results from such stimulus general-
ization ofa CR. It is well established that
generalization gradients flatten over time
(32). That is, ifa CR is established with a
particular CS, there is relatively litde gener-
alization shortly after the conditioning expe-
rience; only the CS, or stimuli very similar
to the CS, elicit CRs. The generalization
gradient is said to be peaked at the value of
the CS. However, more and more stimuli
become capable of eliciting conditional
responding as a function ofthe time since
pairing. Thus, some days or weeks after
CS-UCS pairing, even stimuli that are
quite dissimilar from the training CS may
elicit CRs. On the basis ofa conditioning
interpretation of MCS, it would be
expected that the range of stimuli that
elicit symptoms should increase as a func-
tion of the passage of time since the
exposure that precipitated the disorder.
ExpettionEffects
According to a conditioning interpretation,
some symptoms of MCS may represent
CRs in response to cues that in the past
have been paired with a chemical. Thus,
the reason why ordinarily innocuous levels
ofa chemical elicit symptoms is that, for
example, the odor or taste ofthe substance
actually elicits the aversive reactions.
Speaking casually, according to this analy-
sis, it is the expectation of the chemical
rather than the pernicious effects of the
chemical that is responsible for the
patients' complaints. To distinguish the
effects ofexpectation ofchemical from the
direct effect ofchemicals, investigators typ-
ically use the double-blind design. There
have been suggestions that MCS patients
be evaluated using the double-blind proce-
dure (33). There are, however, more pow-
erful designs to separate the effects ofdrug
expectation from direct drug effects. One
that has been especially useful in alcohol
research is the balanced placebo design.
The advantages of the balanced placebo
design over the traditional double-blind
procedure have been discussed elsewhere
(34). Inasmuch as some MCS patients
report that alcohol is one ofthe chemicals
that elicit their symptoms (35), the bal-
anced placebo design may be especially
appropriate for separating the effects of
chemical expectation from those ofchemical
effects in these patients.
Such balanced-placebo studies involve
rather elaborate deception procedures and
use beverages such as vodka and tonic
mixtures in which the alcohol content is
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difficult to detect. With MCS subjects who
report being affected by very small doses of
alcohol, only small doses need be used.
Independent groups of such subjects are
assigned to each cell of a 2 x 2 factorial
design. One independent variable is the
beverage the subject consumes (alcoholic
vs. nonalcoholic), and the other indepen-
dent variable is the subject's expectation
(belief) about the beverage consumed (i.e.,
whether the beverage is alcoholic or nonal-
coholic). Thus, the balanced placebo
design consists offour groups: a) subjects
who consume alcohol and are correctly
informed that they are consuming alcohol;
b) subjects who consume alcohol but are
deceived into believing they are drinking a
nonalcoholic beverage; c) subjects who con-
sume a nonalcoholic beverage and are
correctly informed the beverage is nonalco-
holic; and d) subjects who consume a non-
alcoholic beverage but are deceived into
believing they are drinking an alcoholic
beverage. Various dependent variables such
as estimation ofalcohol exposure, symptom
checklist, performance on tests ofcognitive
function, and sleep performance may be
used. If the MCS symptoms simply are
elicited by alcohol, subjects in groups a
and b should report symptoms (ofequiva-
lent severity), and subjects in groups cand
d should not be affected. On the other
hand, if the MCS symptoms are due
entirely to the expectation ofalcohol rather
than to the effects ofthe drug, subjects in
groups a and dshould report symptoms
and subjects in the other groups should not
be affected. Other patterns ofresults would
allow estimates ofthe relative contributions
of alcohol expectancy and actual alcohol
effect to MCS symptomatology.
The balanced placebo design can also be
used with chemicals other than alcohol that
patients report as eliciting symptoms (e.g.,
caffeine, chlorine in drinking water).
Although the balanced placebo design is a
powerful technique for distinguishing
expectation effects from direct chemical
effects, it does pose ethical problems because
ofthe deception inherent in the adminis-
tration of the study. These ethical prob-
lems, and ways ofdealing with them, are
addressed in discussions ofthe design (34).
Individual Differences
There are individual differences in the rates
offormation ofpharmacological CRs (36).
Even within a highly inbred strain ofrats,
there are substantial individual differences
in the magnitudes oftaste aversion learning
(37). Ifsome cases ofMCS are interpretable
as instances ofconditioning, it is possible
that these patients are particularly suscep-
tible to some types of conditioning.
Consider the patient whose symptoms are
consistent with a conditional aversion
interpretation ofMCS. Does this patient
learn aversions especially readily? Although
there are obvious ethical problems in evalu-
ating the susceptibility ofan individual to
develop an aversion to a flavor paired with
illness, there are procedures that may be
applicable. Rotation-induced discomfort is
effective in inducing an aversion for a novel
flavor that precedes rotation (38), and the
procedure has been usedwith humans (39).
Many patients receiving chemotherapy
report taste aversions that are attributable
to associations between the taste of food
eaten before chemotherapy and the emetic
effects of the chemotherapy (40-42).
Those MCS patients who undergo a course
of chemotherapy for cancer may provide
information about the contribution ofgus-
tatory aversion learning to MCS. Are these
individuals especially likely to display taste
aversions as an effect ofchemotherapy?
Alternatively, it is possible that MCS
patients have unusually low sensory detec-
tion thresholds. They may be able to detect
certain odors at very low concentration lev-
els and thus form associations to lower
concentrations ofolfactory CSs than most
ofthe population. Although there is evi-
dence that patients with apparent MCS do
not differ from controls with respect to
odor detection thresholds for some chemi-
cals (phenyl ethyl alcohol and methyl ethyl
keytone), the possibility ofolfactory hyper-
sensitivity in these patients warrants further
research (43).
Treament
Once CRs are established, they can be
eliminated by extinction (repeated presenta-
tion ofthe CS in the absence ofthe UCS)
and counterconditioning (pairing the CS
with another, nonaversive UCS). As applied
to human symptoms believed to result from
classical conditioning (e.g., some phobias),
the treatment strategy employing these
procedures is termed systematic desensitiza-
tion. There are some reports that this treat-
ment strategy is effective with some MCS
patients (8,44-46). It would be ofinterest
to evaluate systematically the efficacy of
systematic desensitization as a treatment for
MCS disorders.
Conclusions
This paper has summarized the potential
of Pavlovian conditioning to aid in
understanding some instances ofMCS. It
should be noted that there are learning par-
adigms other than Pavlovian conditioning
that may contribute to our understanding
ofMCS. Whereas Pavlovian conditioning
is concerned with an association between
two events (the CS and UCS), instru-
mental (operant) conditioning focuses on
the association between a response and a
reinforcer. Instrumental conditioning can
also be used in the study of MCS. For
example, instrumental conditioning has
been used to evaluate the aversive effects of
irritants. In one recent experiment, an
instrumental conditioning procedure was
used that provides an elegant animal model
for investigating the aversive properties of
formaldehyde (13).
Many disciplines may contribute to our
understanding ofMCS. Certainly learning
in general or Pavlovian conditioning in
particular do not provide explanations for
all the bewildering array of symptoms
presented by MCS patients. Nevertheless,
as summarized here, there are several
issues inspired by a conditioning-based
perspective on MCS that provide oppor-
tunities for research about both the etiol-
ogy of some cases of MCS and effective
treatment strategies.
Finally, some clinicians do not favor
conditioning analyses of MCS (44,47).
They suggest that this approach minimizes
the physical basis of the MCS patients'
symptoms and treats them merely as psy-
chological complaints. Such a view, how-
ever, is a misconception ofconditioning.
Individuals who salivate when a lemon is
being sliced, experience hunger pangs
when anticipating a meal, or avoid a food
that in the past preceded gastrointestinal
illness, are displaying CRs. The tendency
to associate events is as physiological as
any other biological process. It is not sur-
prising that CRs can have profound effects
such as those seen in some instances
ofMCS. Results ofprevious research indi-
cate that CRs importantly contribute to
physiological functioning and the mainte-
nance ofhomeostasis (48). They also can
modulate the lethal effects ofseveral drugs
(49-51) and alter the course of auto-
immune diseases (52). Given the ready
applicability ofthe Pavlovian conditioning
paradigm to many instances ofMCS, it is
possible, as suggested by Bolla-Wilson et
al. (8), that "the causal mechanism for pro-
longed physical symptoms and sensitivity
to common environmental substances can
best be conceptualized in a classical
conditioning model."
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